EASTERN COASTAL REGION

MANUFACTURER PARTNERS

Construction materials, controls,

Quality lighting products for

Motor controls, enclosures and

Temporary lighting and portable

apparatus and lighting for

demanding construction and

switchracks for hazardous

power distribution products.

ordinary and hazardous locations.

niche industry applications.

locations.

appletonelec.com

bergeninc.com

egs-curlee.com

ericson.com

American made double-insulated

Metal framing components and

Solutions for engineered and

Single and multi-conductor cable

1000V safety tools designed and

a complete line of hydronic

customized IEC explosion-proof

configurations for low and medium

engineered for maximum safety.

baseboard heating systems.

products stocked in Houston.

voltage applications.

gardnerbender.com

haydoncorp.com

iecussolutions.com

imperiumcable.com

Lighting specific tools, specialty

LED screw-in & pin-base retrofits,

Circuit protection through

Cable and pipe transits for

low voltage, wet location and

retrofit kits, fixtures, temporary

industrial fuses, protection relays

maritime, offshore and land

aluminum connectors.

lighting and UV-C disinfection

and controls.

based applications.

littelfuse.com

mctbrattberg.com

lighting.

kinginnovation.com

led-llc.com

Wire mesh, ladder, channel, trough

Heat tracing products for ordinary

Building infrastruture, conduit

Infrastructure products and

and shielded metallic cable and

and hazardous locations.

fittings, hangers, straps, and

services for data networks and

hardware.

electrical power applications.

o-zgedney.com

panduit.com

instrument tray.

mphusky.com

emerson.com/nelson

Solid state lighting; including

Power quality products for

Solar LED commercial all-in-one

Simple, fast and affordable access

housings,reflectors, lenses, drivers

conversion, conditioning, and

fixtures featuring Off-Grid and

to fixtures and equipment.

& LED boards.

regulation.

Hybrid technologies

slgus.com

solahd.com

solera-solar.com

swivelpole.com/us

13639 Aldine Westfield Rd
Houston TX 77039
346-409-2500
281-774-3744

smrgulfcoast.com

13639 Aldine Westfield Rd
Houston TX 77039
346-409-2500
281-774-3744

smrgulfcoast.com

Specified Manufacturers Representative
TERRITORY MANAGERS
Rob Breuhl
Daniel Brignac
Eric Gerberman
Philip Gomez
Andrew Gumpp
Thom Hughes
Dennis Jackson
Chris Janik
Ryan McConnell
Carl Morgan
Jayson Porterfield
Ryan Reed
Ryan Simmons
Bob Strahan
Steve Willoughby

MOBILE
713-598-8149
225-241-6185
713-724-2356
979-575-5116
330-268-7111
337-304-1458
469-316-2302
512-925-9183
225-270-8808
214-675-5639
214-901-4908
325-260-0554
713-702-4678
432-528-8193
210-863-6011

DIRECT DIAL

EMAIL ADDRESS
rbreuhl@smrgulfcoast.com
dbrignac@smrgulfcoast.com
egerberman@smrgulfcoast.com
pgomez@smrgulfcoast.com
agumpp@smrgulfcoast.com
thughes@smrgulfcoast.com
djackson@smrgulfcoast.com
cjanik@smrgulfcoast.com
mcconnell@smrgulfcoast.com
cmorgan@smrgulfcoast.com
jporterfield@smrgulfcoast.com
rreed@smrgulfcoast.com
rsimmons@smrgulfcoast.com
bstrahan@smrgulfcoast.com
swilloughby@smrgulfcoast.com

INSIDE SALES
Jim Balow
Tammy Laidlaw
Nick Romanelli
Chris Ware

346-409-2502
346-409-2506
346-409-2504
346-409-2503

jbalow@smrgulfcoast.com
tlaidlaw@smrgulfcoast.com
nromanelli@smrgulfcoast.com
cware@smrgulfcoast.com

SALES SUPPORT
Idalia Palos
Collette Steward

346-409-2500
346-409-2507

ipalos@smrgulfcoast.com
csteward@smrgulfcoast.com

SALES OPERATIONS MGR
Sarah Barker

713-882-1201

346-409-2501

sbarker@smrgulfcoast.com

PRINCIPALS
Matt Kinchen
David Russell

832-326-4538
832-868-5625

346-409-2510

mkinchen@smrgulfcoast.com
drussell@smrgulfcoast.com

